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The Weather
Washington. March 21.-Forecast:

Soul Iii 'anilina-Cloudy preceded by
rain or snow Sunday. Monday fair,
rising temperature, moderate to brisk
northeast shifting to northwest winds.

Are fieryV then easily put out?
«-o-

Anderson is My Town.-Jack Frost.
-V o »

War, war, everywltere and nobody
fighting f

-o~*-
The great white way In Anderson

ls snow paved toduy/^
-o-..

Lent-giving up the two-step . for
the one-step. Just half.'

?Ps _o_ \
;> AB th'e vlting.T. iJ. A said "An-

IJfeM.puflmHWg hose, n VyÀ'- feTiocKfíré the* fiteApartment:1 \v W
?-o- V

Father p"ut them on by mlsfi¿l:*lr.
tho morning-the new 'skirt.

An old maid hearing the malls were
irregular said« "They always was."

"Lay on McDuff"' If ther» be any
other varieties of weather, trot 'em
ont jj4

Auderson College is here to stay
And evrey adversity will be turned to
again. t

-o-
'Yet. we hope he will always give

Anderson College the right Hand of
fellowship.

Col. J. Nowt Watkins is a colonel
by klnnery-brother of Col. H. H.
Watkins.

Only 150 Mexican deserters killed
. y Huerta at one time. Peuce, per¬
fect peace.

-^0-
Anderson will havo tho greatest and

whitest white wnyt That's Just An¬
derson's way.

If English suffragettes keep on
burning public buildings they will be
reprimanded.
That waB a left-Handed way for the

iSouth Carolina teachers to treat An¬
derson College.

Let's abolish thc medical profes
sion. The doctors are find'.ng too
many new diseases^
There ww* a cry-sis tn the fumlly

when the my of the house looked at
his brand now sister.

M
, A spring opening-rent in the boy's

trousers, when he crawls under the
fence on his way flshln*.

-Stine folks say Gov. Hlease is a

gOtid writer, but bis last message ad¬
journed the legislature.

If old Do* Babcock would only dis¬
cover a cure for rheumatism he would
be greater than Escuta pl us.
;>."

'

-r-O-
* Owing to the shortage of Pullman
cars that ne^ Coxey army out west
gave up i»a' march on Washington.

-o -

The railroads complain that they
lose money taking mails. Assess the
stockholders They've got no friends.

That world tour of our baseball
heroes gave our diplomats something
to talk about without starting a fuss.

-o--
Yilla may be more dramatic than

Huerta, but the latter han a machine
guo to kill 'em and aa adding ma¬
chine to count 'em.

THE TttlU RI K IN I ¡si I If

Thc issue m thc nortli of Irelund
is Bil ut'Ulc und tin- i»r< -M dispatchesi
ar<- HO likely io b>- tull of tho fluter!
IIL'WH the U<-\l wi l ks, we suggest
io nur n aili i s to tullow closely thc
following sketch of conditions, pre-
parud by ihn Associated Press:
Ireland lia« striven tor home rule

without :t inomuiil'tj cessation everi
since tb«j irish parliament was nb-
nlishud unil the législative union or
Great liri tain 31ml Ireland was pru-
< laii /i-d on jJknary I, isoi lu the
113 years that have passed since that
d'ite, the agitation has noni- undev \a-
rloux lornis. pacific and violent. I< d
ny such patriots as Daniel O'Cor.ucIl,
Wi 11 iii 111 Sinitli O'Urlen. Claries Ste¬
wart Carnell, O'Ikinovim flösse ami
Michael Davitt, lo uientlou only a few
«if the mont prominent. These were
Hucccdcn by Wu« Itedmonds and thc
Healeys who are in the forefront of
the "movement today
Tim patriotic movement was sup¬

pressed time after time hy coercive
acts passed by thc Hritish Parliament,
oiil> to take another lorin. The .Mol¬
ly Maguires, the Voung irish party,
the Land. Leanne band, the Nation¬
al League, all were Irish political so¬
cieties which had their day
Thousands of Irish nationalists

served terms of imprisonment for
their participation in the fight for
législative Independence from Grc?:1
Britain. Hundreds were exiled, ninny
or them protesting, to the United
States.
The parliamentary ri-^ht for home

rub was waged for many decades and
gave rise to extraordinary scenes in
the usually staid British parliament,
often brisging about th; expulsion of
members ond the stoppage of busi¬
ness,

T'.e first .erfort oí the Hrltish gov¬
ernment eft mo^t Ute demand Tor Irish
Imme rufe waiomade by the late Wil¬
liam Hwart Gladstone, when premier
In 1886. The bill was rejected after"
Its introduction had been brought
about against u spilt in the liberal
party. Since then several Irisli home
rule bills have been introduced by
liberal govertHiieuts and one passed
the house, hut was ..rejected by the
house of loris. This led to the pas¬
sage three year ago of the parliam¬
ent act, under thc provisions offwhich
any bill not an appropriation bill ro-

Ject-d byjhe hJiù^^ét^lp^dé^bpcor'eB
nutdnuvtiealty a\latf ¡ótiítps^ííftgcV the
house of couuuonsi'sl t^ref -jnclfeHsive
seslonat&r % **Eif Tfi& w if B .

The present agltatlou has been
mainly brought about-by the-practl-
cal certainty of Premier Asquith's
Irish home rule bill becoming a lav
without the consent of the house of
lords. Sir Edward Carson is at the
head of the agitation against hoi. c

rule muong the unionists of Ulster.
He and several other leading men
took the initiative in organizing an ar¬

my of Ulster volunteers to resist the
idi.-uiificM.iion ot' home rilli for
Ireland -in its entirety< They insist
that Ulster should be left out of the
operation.
The chief point in Ireland is the re¬

ligious one. Ont of a total population
oí about 4,500,000 approximately 500,-
000 are protestants of Varlohs deno¬
minations. Most of them arc found
in tile tour Ulster counties of I.ondon-
deryy, Antrim, Armagh and Down.
The other five counties of Ulster are
prédominent ly Catholic.
There is a considerable difference

liriween tba people of the eastern part
of Uster an dtose bf the rest of Ire¬
land. Many of the Olsterltes are des¬
cendants of the English settlers sent
there by Cromwell to foster the agri¬
culture und industries of Ireland af¬
ter he had subdued the country,.

Ol hers are descendants of Scottish
covenanters. Not alf the protestants
of I rebind Are ara inst home rule. Par¬
nell himself was a protestant.

A MUIRSON COLLEGE'

(fur raith In Anderson College ls
stronger toduy thun ever. This ls an
Institution with a destiny. The weak
ness of one human will under so
much outside pressure assures us that
the mission of this college ls bet¬
ter understood in some quarters than
we had thought, and that the devel
opinent of this institution must 1> ? a
matter of concern to some.
The bushels or letters that have

poured in since .lt was announced that
the General Education board of the
United Slates was trying to get Prof
Hand back into the field work have
been so overwhelming in their ap¬
peals that Anderson CoIlegc has' re¬
leased him from, the contract made
upon ttie tertns suggested by Mr.
Hand."
We now «ey. ibat tho deaflny'of An¬

derson College ls not understood by
the people ot thia state or they would
not have'done this wrotfg to a noble
institution. The ttleld ".nd the future
of this college ls gre* cr than the
work In wbieh Mr, Hand ls engaged,
for it is organised and can take care
of itself

Tbe,nflpPle..fcn»e seen only one side
ot this , «satten Thai elate at large
bas been led, no doubt, to look upon
Anderson College as a mer* collegl-

atc Institution. Dui in all solemnity
we say io the people of the «täte that
Anderson College is coming, and
coming fust.

This collège, founded by pluck)
people, is looking fur ahead. Tile day
will rome when South Carolina will
know Anderson folloge in a better
and closer way. and the people of the
whole state will bc proud of the men
and women who founded ¡I, and proud
of tin' men, who ns trustees have
Larked il UH' private for'.-mis n;.-1
(heir personal honor, lo become a

magip'fc.ent at of learning.

A ÜUi MAN

Some folks know thc real reason
of thu Bouw. li is Indeed unusual for
a snow storm on March 21, which is
the occasion of the vernal equinox,
the time fixed In the almanacs for the
beginning of spring. Bul the real
cause of thc disturbance is to pre¬
vent K. M Burnett, secretary of the
V. M. c. A from being sligted.
This winier Mr. Burnett has

brought to And« ?. a number of big
men and speakers of power, and it
seems that every time he has had bad
weather to test the endur.'. !«.>. and tin
gril ami to »how the c irno-.tness of
n e peoph?. Ti e y have »circ 'through
every lime. This will he no except
tion today. The court house will bc
filled to overflowing this afternoon
with a crowd of men eager to hear
tho great speaker who conies from
Hie mountains of Western North Ca
roi Ina, one greater than Vance in a
way, though he ls not Zeb Vance
Come out. men. and hear Jeter C.
Pritchard, thc boy who was so poor
that he never knew what are any
of th«; little pleasures of a child's
life Hut he is a bi« man today.

WOUK Ft) KTHEM

We wish to he understood fully in
our attitude toward the reunion. We
have been accused of what ls tanta¬
mount to boorishness-in referring to
certain invited guests with a degree
of lack of consideration. We would
not deny the sons of veterans of the
state any of tile hospitality which is
(heirs by the right of having accepted
the Invitation to Anderson. But wtíf
insist that the Sons of Veterans, tluf<organization, should show some ex¬
cuse for existence.
The camp here in Anderson which

is to meet Monday morning is one ol
few that has ever done, anything tot\thc old soldiers. There Ls a great and
splendid work for the sons of veterans
to do. Ijei them realize it' and get to
lt. There ls hlBtory tb be Written,
history to be preserved,
And when the reunion comes here,

let's have srr^îthlng for the sons and
daughters to do. Let» each old soldier
in tho parade-and mukc it a short
march-have cn thc one side a glori¬
ous young woman of the south to
tell him that in the yearB to come his
devotion to the Btarry.cross wll not
he forgot;and or the otb sr side lot
li im leun upon the supporting arm of
one of the sons of veterans who will
give a pledge that so long as the sun
warms this southland of ours love for
tile Confederate soldier will never lan¬
guish in thc hearts of thu youth.

STAND BY THE SCHOOLS

.This week lias tn store a big oc¬
casion for Anderson-the meeting of
the schools of the county. Superin¬
tendent Swèaringen has recently paid
some very high compliments to the
schools of this couut;, und the schools
aro the life of the country- .We hope
the people of thc city of Anderson will
take a great deal of in trest in this]gathering tills week and will give by
tbe'r personal atendance every en-

couragment to the groat work that ls
being carried on.

DR; R. W. -BURTS

In publishing the card of* Kev. Dr.
Hurts of ( .--lumbla today we wish to
say that we did not Bee in the com¬
munication referred to any reflec¬
tion upon Dr. Burts. No man injSouth Carolina can have any feeling
that Dr. Bur's is not ono of our pur¬
est and best cltlsena

rowPi'LSOfty TEACHING.

We wish to shake* hánds with our|
correspondent from Hames station
who comments upon a recent letter
'rom an Anderson county'teacher.. It
ivas our intention to comment upon
the letter íroñ» the. teacher at. tho time
that lt .speared, but wo did not have
ni*, opportunity. Oar correspondent
from Barnes bas expressed our 'Idea
««eily. .'.
The people pay taxes to maintain thc^

teachers' colleges at tho University
met at Winthrop "although as a mat-
,ir of fact we would prefer some of
he teachers from the denominational
collegia, for the teacher ia "born and
not made. The people support the
teachers after they leave the colleges.
Are tbese teachers to'be mere autom¬
atons to sit in das» room and receive j
written lessons and to pile up tho]
purchase of copy booka and "litera¬
ture" mid other nonsenttleat We em¬

ploy that word because thetft^ booka j

THE STORE WITH

Beautiful New Home .

SA VHt; Ai HALI
"Conscience is a still, sinull vc

pleads tlie cause ul' good, keeps its ov

a pit t ure cf which wc present lierev
Ute duy its doors wi re first opened.
a conscience that lias pointed it rigl
of this town, and to those who catino
an active, palpitating conscience. Wi

, abd the record of. our dealings."

when properly uie'd are no doubt very
helpful, but In the room of a tea her
that is a mere incumbent, it is a waste
of money to 'buy copy books for eiijl-
dren merely to scribble upon.

The. derivation of the word "to
teach" means that the person to whom
Hrh* igrpotj responsibility ia confided
must indeed impart instruction. Teach-
iifg'ls ntH tli! be done at home, although
we -regret to say that most of it is
done tttorej these days, and there is
sqtuc of the shoddiest, cheapest work
done in tito schools that ever passed
UndcPtho nattie of teaching.
"Átí'A'ndeVso'n County Teacher" sure¬

ly. m^6jt;/ha;ve..ocen jesting about the

y^celfchpe of the school books. .The
arithmetics used in school there days
neem 'planned for no other purpose
tffran the wrecking of bouie life and

ífy?. uitar destruction of the uiindB of
children. Let us back to the duys of
lil«.' uooii mid aril nnedh;.- witli rules
and rèàsÔWs.' " Let us back to the days
of compulsory teaching, wlien thc par-
tint did not have to do all of the work
and ihun have tome tuisilt ol' a teacher
spoil it all. When it comes to the
school methods or these days .we are

pessimistic.
We believe in compulsory attend¬

ance Upon schools hut at the Bamc time
we believe in compulsory teaching.
We believe that the person who asks
for and receives a job as teacher lias
a high responsibility and should
at all times measure up to it. The
standards for teachers should be
raised and the pay raised accordingly.
Wc believe that hooks should not be
changed with such frequency. Schools
are to impart principles not to instruct
in fads.

- - - ^ >
A GOOD i OIU'ORATION

We have been struck with the fact
that corporations muy Uc good or bad
according to environment. For in¬
stance ¡n one section the Southern
Kailway company might be consider¬
ed a monopoly and working against
the Interests of the people. In an¬
other section is might be a protector
of the people by entering a territory
that had been pre-emptled by some
other corporation.

Just so with tlie Seaboard. This
road was projected by John Skelton
Williams with the idea in view of de¬
veloping thc south and of competing
willi other lines of railway. Just see
what lt ha« done for the south,!
What would Columbia be today if

lt bad uot been for the coming of that
groat line qf the people.

'
The Sea¬

board not only Spent upwards of a
mil iion dbi lar» to get1 Into the city of
Coiumbia, but caused the Southern to
build a new line to make Florida cnn-

nections. The help that Columbia re-i
eelved from tim "Seaboard cac never
be computed.

Since thai time tlie Seabkmril has
ballt lo HártevUle. Darlington, Flor¬
ence, Sumter Renettsviile. Marlon and'
Georgetown, ali did settlements that
had been practically "bottled up" by
the Coast Une. The, Seaboard also
built new lines Into virgin territory
It lisa been the one read- projector
and builder in South Carolina in the
last ten yeara\ The C. C. & O. has
built a line to Spartanburg. but has
not -branched out-and lt la supposed
to be a double first cousin of Ute
tu aboard. Therefore When wc near

A CONSCIENCE

)f B. O. Evan« & Co.
MV1N, ARCHITECTS
lice, relentless in its insistente, that
mer pointed dead ahead, and our store,
k'lth," says .Mr. Helton Brans, "since
ins hold as its most valuable adjunct,
it straight to the hearts of the people
t comprehend the idea of a store witm
e submit thc testimony of our patrons,

of \V. P. Stevenson being referred to
as "Seaboard Bill" we take it that the
is being complimented for his con¬
nection v itli a great friend of the
people ot lils section of the state.

ACTION DELAYED
UNTIL NEXT WEEIÖ

Renewed Skirmishing in Sneate
Reveals Intense Feeling In

Tolls Controversy

"Washington, Marek '^21.Tho open¬
ing of the legislation 'battle for re¬
peal of the'tolls exemption provision
of the Panama canal' exemption was
delayed nut il next week by prolonged
consideration in the.< house today of
the rivers and harbors .appropriation
bill. Renewed skirmishing in the Ben-
ate served to reveal, however, the i'n-.
tensity fot feeling in the controversy. '

-A. vimin ioeträtion leaders hud plan-
ned to call up the Stms repeal bill
in the house today and présent a rule
to limit general debato to fifteen
hours, lt ls not likely now that the
bill can ba taken up before Tuesday
or that a vote can be had until late
next week.

LIGON RE ELECTED
CAPTAIN OF GUARD

The announceent of the election of
Louis L. Ligon to the captain of the
Palmetto Rlllcmen was well received
Friday. Mr. Ligon is a good soldier
'And twice stood seuccessfully the ex¬
amination! for aplace, in the United
States army, only to lose oiit on ac¬
count of his eyes.
Company E had a splendid record

and lt is the hope of the men that the,
future .will hold as splendid a career
for the company as the past as held.
Everything io the armory' is being
cleaned ra preparation for the coming
Inspection and many .a»r old bayonet
that hus not been rubbed for several
months will shine as "the Inspector
passes his judgment on the murderous
instrument of war.

Il was rumored" on Thusday. eight
at the mealing that there was a move¬
ment on foot for the purpose bf send¬
ing the local company to compete In
the military manoeuvers to be held
in San Francisco during the world's
exposition. If the movement is car¬
ried, it will be a fine tfip for the sol¬
dier boys. It ls the Intention of tho
local officials to push this movement
to the full limit.and if possible have
the state military officials pass on lt.
Tb« trip will be worth the trying for,
and should bc the upper-most thougbt
of each member of, the company. Sev¬
eral new men wer* enlisted In the
company, ail passing tho board with
flying colors, making a total enroll¬
ment of sixty-five men.

xiñrriaOíi FcrgüéMis
Named Magistrate at Spartan-

burg; Former Anderson rVian
r,

.. >Colum.bia. Marchi Opv. Blesse
'named Harrison .Ferguson, to. te a

magistrate at Spartanhurg. ylce A H.
.Kirby, whom the. governor recently
removed. Clspateîtrài from Spartan*
burg indicted tbatvSir. Kirby, who is
said to be over 80 years of age. would
give up the office. Harrison Fergu-J
son is well known throughout the
state and In Spartanhurg county. 1H«
once had a store In Andorson.'

Tl»r governor named. Emile 'Saint]Amand'as a member of the board of)
trustees (pr the Industrial College at
Florence, vice Kurt« P. Smith, re¬
signed.'

sj

Two men of most critical
taste in clothes, looked at
our suits Saturday. They
disagreed as to the style
they preferred, but each
bought a suit that pleased
him.

And they were both dressed
in correct styles. That's
where the art of our de¬
signers and the variety
of our .'models comes in;
we have clothes for all
tastes.

:" $i;0,'$lá, $20 .$25
we want you to know our
Evans < special suit for
Boys. An unusual value,
Lhe very best suit to be
had at the pricertfblue
serges and fancy mixtures

A handsome gift knife with
each suit.

P? Send us your mail orders. We, prepay
all charges when cash, check, or
money order accompanies order.

'

«The Store With a CalSehrtoe."

?Wk *J$ ,..:.v'f'
.; H*V HOJT*

I'»' i .'??r.trr'* ,, JV'

.i Ja". I fi -ti .>.
'.' «. > t.i'K ; ... -.(..< «p
'. i. '' »; ; oil», - /.«".drt*U%.^ fe, ...",»....

>-pa-c voira'

; :¡|Í TH|S:
1V/ I) i

BeautifulSpringTime
Is the season of year when the

FARMERS
Aie Asking Thé Question-
WfcereCan I Buy ky Sup-
piies Mo^i Advantageoijsly ?
Where Can I Buy Good Re-
liable Merchandise,,,fpj*,, the
SffiaÉest Outlay pf Cast?

I^ pther Words,
Where Can I Get the MOST
S ATISEACTION For My

CASH?

Donfé^Accépt Any' Answer to
:- ..

the above Question before you
have Investigated OUR Goods
and Prices.

earp
With Everything foi Everybody


